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SYNOPSIS
The rreat steamer Titan, supposed to be

;unslnkable, start across the Atlantic
(Rowland, onco a lieutenant, now a com
nton aallor, meet hla M lovo Myra. 8he
la with her husbniij and child.

The Titan cuta a ahtp Jn two, nnd her
.captain endeavors to conceal the crime.
Jtowtand objects. The captain Rives him
.whisky, so that he will be discredited.
Myra accuses him of fitfemptlnc to mur
der her child.

nowland (a drug-Re- by 4he captaln'a or-,-

and la'then given ths starboard bridle
,lookout, so that ha will disgrace himself.
Aljrrt'a child ateals awar and Join rtow-lan- d.

'The Titan atrlkea an leebert and sinks.
fnousanda ara lost. Mrra. escapes In a

(boat. Rowland and the child And refutf
,on the Iceberg. He lonea an arm In a fight
vrlth a polar bear.

Rowland, who haa been an atheist, prays
or help, and he and tho child are rescued.

;Meyer, a marine Insurance man. Is heavily
Jilt by the loss of the Titan and tho Royal
.Age.

CHAPTER VI.

The Return of Rowland.

i N' a certain morning ntiout two
'I J J months after tlio announce--

hnrnSi ncnt ' "io 'o!m ' ""' Titan
.ISfiKul Mr. Meyer wit nt IiIh (leak III

tlio rooms dually writing when tlio
yold jrcntlenmn who had liewnlleil ll)

lentil of hla son In tlio Intullljrcnco of-li-

totterel In nml tool; n chair bvsldo
tlilm.

"Good morning, Mr. Selfrldge." ho
.paid, scarcely looking tip. "I suppose
jpu have como to see der Insurance

ipald over. Der sixty days nro up."
"Yes, yes, Mr. Meyer," said tho old

RLMitlemnn wearily. "Of course ns
merely n stockholder I can tal:o no

yictlve part. Hut 1 nm a member liepo

jUnd naturally a llttlo anxious. All 1

Jiad In the world, even to my son and
jKrnndchlld. wan In the Titan."

"It Is very sad. Mr. Helfrlilgo. You
Jiave my deepest sympathy. I pcllovo
you are der largest holder of Titan
jStocfc. about 100.000. Is It not?"

"A taint that."
"1 am dcrJieavleRt Insurer. So Mr.

this liattlo will Ikj largely
jietween you nnd myself."

"Italtlel Is there to bo any
asked Mr. Helfrldee anxiously.

"Ilerliaps: I do not know. Der un-

derwriters nnd ciutslde companies have
placed mnttcrs In my hands nnd will
Jiot liny until I take dor Initiative. We
must ,henr from one John Itowland,
.who, with a tittle child, was rescued
from der berg nnd taken to Christian-san-

lie has been too sick to lenve
ler ship which found him and Is com-

ing tin der Thames In her this morn-Jji-

I haro n carriage at der dock
nd expect him nt my olllco py noon.

Dere Is where we will dransact this
llttlo plzness, not here."

"A child saved!" queried the old
.gentleman. "Dear me! It may bo U-
tile Myrn. Flip wna not nt Gibraltar
,wlth the others. I would not care I

.would not care much nlmnt the money
If she was safe. Hut my sou. my only
,on. Is gone, nnd Mr. Meyer I nm n
mined man If this Insurance Is not
).ild."

"And I nm u ruined man If It K"
said Mr. Meyer, rising. "Will you come
iround to der ofllce. Mr. Selfrldge? I

(expect der attorney nnd Captain Itryce
ire dere now." Mr. Relfrldgo nroso

and nccompnnlcd him to tho street.
A rather mengerly furuUhed private

office In Threndneedle street, partition-jix- l
off from n larger one bearing Mr.

Meyer's namo In the window, received
five two men. one of whom. In the

nf good business, was soon to
Ijo Impoverished. They had not wnlt-f- d

a minute before- - Captain llryco nnd
Mr. Austen were announced and usher-
ed In. Sleek, well fed nnd gentleman-
ly In manner, ierfeet types of the Ilrlt-Is- h

naval ollleer, they bowed twlltory
to Mr. flelfrldge when Mr. Meyer In-

troduced them at the captain and first
ptllcer of the Titan and seated them-
selves. A few moments later brought
.a shrewd looking person whom Mr.
fteyer addressed ns the attorney for

company, but did not
Introduce, for smh are the amenities
'of the Kngllsh system of caste.

"Now, then, gentlemen." said Mr.
Meyer, "I ielleve we cau brweed to
pUncs up to a certain point berhaps
further. Mr. Thompson, you havo tho
atllduilt of Captain llryco."

l have." said the altoraey, produc-
ing n document wliMi Mr. Meyer
glum-ii- l ai nnd linmNil hack.

"AjmI In this Btaleinent, captain." he
paid, "jou orn ttTht di-- r voyage
was nucxentfiil up In der moment of
der wreck-th- at l," he added with an
fitly stulln ns he noth'cd tho paling of
tho rnptnln's face, "that nothing oc-

curred to make der Titan less sea-
worthy or manageable?"

"That l what I swore to," said tho
captain with u little slglu

"You are part owner, are yon not.
Captain Ilryce t"

"I own llvq shares of the company's
ptock."

"I have examined der charter and
der comisiny lists," said Mr. Moyer.
'Karh boat of der company Is, so far
nt tuaeasmenta and dividends are con,
feraed. a- - separate company. I find
yog ere IjWefl.y gyninir mtf-- J

5mKoi nemtiih StoCK TIiTm TiaXv

you. under der law, part owner of der
Titan and responsible iim such,"

"What do jou mean, sir, by flint
word responsible?" said Captain Itryce
quickly.

Tor answer Mr, Meyer elevated his
black eyebrows, assumed an attitude
of listening, looked nt bis watch nnd
went to the door, which as lie opened
admitted the sound of carriage wheels.

"In here." he called to bis clerks, then
faced the captain.

"What do I mean. Captain Itryce?"
he thundered. "I mean that Jou havo
concealed In your sworn statement nil

referenco to der fact that you collided
with nnd sunk the ship Royal Age on
der night beforo the wreck of your own
ship!"

"Who says rot How do you know
It?" bluslered the captain. "Yon. have
only that bulletin statement of the man
Rowland, nn Irresponsible drunkard."

"The man was lifted nlsiard drunk at
Now Yoik," broke In the first ollleer,
"nnd remained In n condition of deliri-
um tremens up to the shipwreck. Wc
did not meet the Royal Age and are In
no way responsible for her loss."

"Yes," added Captain Ilryce, "and n
man Ih that condition Is liable to seo
anything. We listened to his ravings
on tho night of the wreck. lie was on

ll
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"O God, I thank theel"

lookout on tho bridge. Mr. Austen,
the boatBw'n. ami myself were close to
him."

Ileforo Mr. Meyer's oily smllo had In-

dicated to the flustered cnptnlu that ho
had mild too much the door opened and
ndmittod Rowland, pale and weak, with
empty left sleeve, leaning on I he arm
of a bronze bearded und manly linking
giant who carried little Mjra on the
other shoulder and who .. ttl In the
breezy tone of the quarter dock;

"Well, Pic brought til lit hair dead.
Hut why couldn't you ghe me time to
dock tr.y ship? A unite can't do every- -

"And this Is Captain Harry of der
Peerless," said Mr. Meyer, taking bis
hand. "It Is all right, my Monti: you
will not lose. And this U Mr. Itow-
land, nnd tills Is der little child. Sit
down, my friend. 1 congratulate you
on your escape."

"Thank you," said Rowland weakly
ns ho seated himself. "They cut ray
nnn oil nt Chrlstlansaud, mid I Mill
live. That Is my escape."

Captain llryco und Mr. Austen. mlo
nnd motionless, staled hard at this
man. In whoso oniaclaled face, rellned
by millcring to the almost spiritual
softness of nge, they hardly recognized
the features of the troublesome sailor
of the Titan. UN clothing, though
clean, was ragged and patrhed.

Mr. Helfrldgc had arisen and was
also stniing. not nt Itowland, but nt tbu
child, who, seated In the lap of tho
big Captain Harrj was looking around
with wondering ejes. ITcr costume
was unique. A dress of bagging stuff
put together, as were her canvas shoes
and hat, with sail twine In Nallmak-cr- a

stltelies, three to the Inch, covered
Bklrts and underclothing made from
old flannel shirts, it represented mauy
nn hour's work of tho watch below,
lovingly bestowed by the crew of the
Peerless, for the crippled Rowland
could not sew, Mr. Selfrldge approach-
ed, scanned the pretty features closely
nnd asked: '

"What Is her name?"
"Her first name Is Mvrn." answered

Rowland. "She remembers thai Hut
1 havo not learned her Inst name,
though I knew her mother ago
before her marriage."

"Myra, Myra." repeatid the old gen-

tleman, "do you know n:e? Don't you
know mo?" Ho trembled ilslhly us ho
stooped nnd klscd her The llttlo
forehead puckered nnd wrinkled us tho
child struggled with memory; then It
cleared, nnd tho whole face sweetened
to n smile.

"tlwnmpn," she said.
"O f!od. I thank thee." murmured

Mr, Selfrldge, taking her In his arms,
"f have lost my son, but I havo found
his child my granddaughter."

"Hut, sir," askisl Rowland eagerly, '

"you this child's grandfather? Your'
son U lost, you say. Was ho on board
the Titan? And the mother was sho
saved or Is she too" lie stopped,

to continue.
"The mother Is safo In New York,-bu- t

tho father, my son. has not yet
liecii heard from." said the old raanj
mournfully.

Rowland's head sank, nnd ho hid his1
fare for n moment In his arm on thoj
table at which ho sat. It had been a
face as old and worn and weary as
that of the white haired man confront-iilu- i.

On H jvhciiit. raised, .dusbcv',

blight" eyeiTniid smbli w is i fiu gljry
of youth.

"I trust r," he said, "(hat you will
telegraph her. 1 nm tenn!lrli at pres-,c-

nnd, besides, do not Lnow bat
nnme."

'Selfrldge which, of course. Is my
own tin me. Mrs. Colonel or .Mrs.
Oeorgo Sclfrldgo, Our New York ad-

dress Is well known. Hut 1 shall cable
her nt once, and, believe me. sir, al-

though I can understand that our debt
to you cannot be named In terms nf
money, you need not be pcniill is long.
You nro evidently it capable man, and
I have wealth nnd Influence."

Rowland merely liowed llghty.. but
Sir. Meyer muttered lo himself: "Vealth
nnd Influence. Ilerliaps not. Now, gen-

tlemen." he ndded In n louder tone, "to
plzness. Mr Rowland, will you tell us
about der running down of der Royal
Age?"

"Was It the Roj-a- l Age?" nsked Row-

land. "I sailed In her one voynge.
Yes. certainly."

Mr. Selfrldge, more Inlercsleddn My-

ra than In the coming nciount. carried
her over to n chair In the corner nnd
Bat down, where he fondled nnd talked
to her nfter tho manlier of grandfathers
the world over, und Rowland, first look-

ing steadily Into tho fares of the two
men he hud come to expose and whewe
presence he had thus fur Imorcd, told,
while they held their teeth tight to
gether nnd often burled their finger-
nails In their pnlms. the terrible story
of the culling In half of the shift un the
first night out from New orfc. finish'
lug with tho attempted bribery mid his
refusal.

"Veil, gentlemen, vhnt do you think
of that?" nsked Mr. Meyer, looking
around. ,

"A He, from beginning to end!'
stormed Captnlu Itryce.

Rowland rose' to his feet, but was
pressed back by the big man who had
iiccumpaiiled him, who then faced Cap-

tain llryco and said quietly:
"I saw a polar bear tflnt this man

killed In open tight.. I saw Ids arm
and while nursing him away

from death I heard no whines or com-

plaints. He can fight bis own battles
when well, nnd when sick I'll d'i It for
him. If you Insult hltii iigaln In my
presence I'll khock your teeth down
j our throat."

Tlieie was a moment's silence chile
the two cnptalus eyed e another,
broken by the attornej-- . who said:

"Whether this story W true or false.
It certainly has no bearing on the in
llillty of the policy. If this happened
It was jifter the policy attached am',

before the wreck of the Tllan"
"Rut der coin'cdim-nt- . der cowreil-meiit:- "

shouted Mr. Meyer oKcltelly.
"Iim no bearing cither. If he

anythlug It wus done nfter the
wreck and after your nubility was
conllrimd. It wus not even li.irvury
You must ay this Insurance."

"I will not bay It- -I will not. I will
fight you In dor courts." Mr. Meyer
stamped up and down the floor in his
excitement, then stopped with a tri-

umphant smile nnd shook his finger
Into the face of the attorney.

"And even If der concealment will
not' vitiate der imllry der fact that he
bad a diuuken man on lookout when
der Tltnn .truck der Iceberg will be
cumiglu (lo ahead und sue. 1 will not
bay. He was imrt owner."

"You hive no wltnives to that
suld the attoruev Mr. Mey

cr looked r round the croup, and the
smllo left bis fine.

"Captain tryee wns tnN'nken." sild
Mr. Austen. "This man was drunk nt
New Yo--S like o'hers nf the ' row
Hut be w:'s sober and competent when
on lookout. I d'rcusi'ed theories of
navigation with him during Ids trick
on the bridge that night, mid he spoke
Intelligently."

"Hut ymi yo:i-c- !f said not ten mill
Titos ago that this man was In a state
of delirium tremens up to der colli
sloi' " said Mr. Mojvr.

"What I suld and what I u!!l ml
mlt under nath are two dl.Tcrent
things," said the oH-e- r

"I may have said nm tiling under thr
excitement of the mo uent when we,
were aoiued of sui h nn lnamii"
crime- - I say now th.tt .tohn Rowland,
whatever may have been his tnndl
tlon on the pre'fdlng nlrht, was a so-

ber nnd competent lookout nt the time
of the wreck of the Titan."

"Thank yon," said Itowland dryly to
tho first ollleer: then, looking Into .the
nppenllng face of Mr. Meyer, he said:

"I do not think It will be necessary
to brand me before the world as uu In-

ebriate in order to punish the company
nnd these men. Hnrrntry, as I under-

stand It, Is. the unlawful net of n cap-

tain oCcrcw at sea. causing damage or
loss, and It only npplles when tho par-
ties are purely employees. Did I un-

derstand rightly that Captain Hryco
was part mvuer of the Titan?"

"Yes." said Mr. Meyer, "he owns
slock, nnd we Insure against barratry.
Hut this man ns part owner could not
fall back on It."

"And nn unlawful act." went on
Rowland. "pcrHtrnted by a captain
who Is inrt owner which might cause
shipwreck nml during the perpetration
of which shipwreck really occurs will
bo eutllclent to void the policy.1

"Certainly," said Mr. Mej'er eagerly.
"You were drunk on der lookout you
were raving drunk, as be said himself,
1'ou will swear to this, will you not
my friend? It Is bud faith with der
underwriters. It annuls der Insurance.
You ndinlt this, Mr. Thompson, do you
hot?"

"That Is law," said tho attorney
coldly.

"Was Mr. Austen n part owner
also?" asked Rowland. Ignoring Mr.
Meyer's vlow of the case,

"Ono share. Is It not. Mr. Austen?"

asked Mr. Meyer, while ho rubbed bis
buud'a and smiled. Mr. Austeu made
uo algu of denial, and Itowlaud con- -'

t luued:

)

' ii r Into a
Sttlpor II of c.,.i; III , oil II '.out lllt

f his iii.ii ill lie i.i ih.it n 'oil ii and
at the inoc.i' it wh-t- i Hie T tan s.ruck
the IcelR-r- Cap. m Ilryce and Mr.
Austen have ns part owners commit
ted uu act which nullities the Insur-
ance' on that ship."

"You Infernal lying scoundrel!" roar-
ed Chptaln Ilryce. He strode toward
Rowland with threatening face. Half-
way he was stopjied by the Impact of
n huge brown fist, which sent him
reeling and stnggei-ln- across the room
toward Mr. Selfrldge nnd the child.
over whom he floundered to the door
n dlslievchil heap, while the big Cap- -

M

He Was Stepped by the Impact of
Huge Crown Fist.

tain Harry examine.! tooth m.irl:s on
UU knuckles, nml every one else

In 1.1. ?.ut

fully." He claivil Mieii.My nt the tlrst
ofllcer. in tlmiisli lnvltliililtu to

Hie offense. I'.nt tint centlo-ma- n

Imclieil nwiiy 'froin him anil
the dared Cnifiiln Ilryce to a

chnlr. nlieii he felt f his loosened
teelli. H(nt lilind upon Jlr. Jleyer'a
flir nml irrit'enllr ;ir:il:cned to n

of the fn.t th.it he had been
knocked down-an- d hy no American.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK )

One cos (x) after jour name
indicates that your tubs, ription
will expire with the ne.t ies.ic,
'wo cio scs (xx) indicate tht it
cxpirts with th" prcsoi t copy nnd
thtit you m stre"'.' rt ri'.
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fiKlRI
Of COUBCON P0ULTHY CURE

dowrla chick's throat cures
fares. A few drops lu tbewater curea an.lprevents cholera, diarrhoeaand other chick diseases. One
toe bottle makes 13 gallons of
medicine At all JruitKlsts.Sample and booklet on MDls
eases of rowis" Bent FltEU.ISa&t Bourbon Remedy Co. Uiiigtos, Ij

PROFESSIONAL
W. R. PATER,
Attorney at Lnw.

Practices in ll the Courts

Salyeusville, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY M .LAW.

Pikuci In State and Federal Courts.

Dealer . in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M.'D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

Trest Use of Dnijt In Stack.

Office Next Door to SalyeraIlI! Hank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Salyersville. Ky.

YOUR ORpERS SOLICITED,

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,

DETROIT,

AND

ATLANTA, GA- -, BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH ANDOUTHWEST.

all points North, East, South and West reached
THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT. ROUTE.
rOR FARCS AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL OH Oft

It. C. KINO. PasMfitcr and Ticket Ant, 101 E. Main St, tXXINOTON, KY.
W. A. HECKLER, dcncrsl Passenger Agent, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A jp05TiLi
ARB)

Will bring you
about. FlorsfSa Farms.

t . to a
thaM Kentucky. foon't go
vhere tornadoes keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-
tal card and we will have one of the

u2:lim reliable real
give you the full
"Land of Flowes's."

They will explain fiew they can sell you a farm
and give you five years in which U pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purcliaso elsewhere before

al30iit Florida.

Just drop ro c porta? card and we'll have
them vthe res?:. Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

W. C. 31LLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OU NIGHT.

Room at The Prater House.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney and at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $.00 PER DAY.

Livery and Feed in Connection.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Office Over W. P. Carpenter'! Sore.

Salyersville, Ky. .

G. M, STAFFORD,
' DENTIST.

first Door West cl F. Daniel' Saddler.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Almost every person in Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in the'r home county. To

reach these persons we make
this oiler to our Magoffin county

readers: For tn cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sanding in.trial subscriptions use

this blank:

Name.
! Addrpss

10 cBnts must, l enclosed with

this blank ,

'--3
ruirirn tit rturtuMATi. .

0., (L,

MICH., TOLEDO, 0.,
ALL POINTS NORTH.

TEHN.,

VIA Of

WRITE

- -

do

DR.

Counselor

'

Slis particulars

er climate

estate companies to
particulars of the

Poor house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judg.- - Salyeror
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. ' No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily a m

1 33 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 6 03
2 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 SO

3 47 Campton Junction 9 27

4.04 Torrent 9 44
4 25...Beattyvillo Junction. ..10 04
4 52 Athol 10 30
5 19....0. & K. Junction.... 10 67
5 25 Jackson... 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 west BOUND No. 3

Daily a m Station! Daily p m
Quicksand 1 25

6 05 Jackson 1 60

6 10 0. & K. Junction 1 67

5 35 Athol 2 22

6 03....Beattyville Junction... 2 51
'6 25 Torrent .812

6 43. Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 05

7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 60..., Lexington 535

Lexington Train No. 1 will raaka
connection with the L. & N. at Lexing-

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will mik
connection with L & N at WinchesUr
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

r.mntnn Junction Trains No 1. 2. 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun- -

tain central ny. w aim o"i vwuiiwh,
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2, 3 and

4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky By. for Cannel City and O &

K stations.
Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

"

Subscribe for your county pa
per. $1.00 a year.


